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Each of the series of meetings we have had here In Washing-

ton since January, (967 has come to be a Iandmurk In the evolu-
q

t[on of Regional Medical Programs. Each has concentrated upon

the compelling circumstances at a particular point In time -----

fromfhe Inltlal stage setting efforts to ampllfy the altruistic

goals which tho program was capable of accomplishing through the

periods of:

Conceptualization of-the Interrelatlonshlp of the

planning and operational phases,

The much needed exchange between regions of project

design and objectives,

And now the constructive sharing between the Dlvlslon

and the Coordinators of the Issues and concerns that

have emerged as we have been more and more lnltfmately

confronted with the real ltles of the situation and s

have had to concentrate more

lngenulty upon themechanlcs

happen.

of

of

our time, energy, and

making the right things

From the standpoint of tha record, f’here can be no posltlve

evidence of the increasing Involvement of the Regions In health

affairs and the growing substance of oporatlonal activities -----

natlonwlde, than Is provided by these landmarks.

Central to the success of this accompllshmenf has been the

splendid cooperative arrangement between the Dlvlslon and the

Regions. This has been a forthright, mutually supportive, and

declsjve relationship - a “Tell It as’lt Is” affair that has kept



out goals In sharp focus and has expedited our progress toward their

accompl$thmont.

It Is Indeed remarlablo that In such a short period of time we

should have roached this point In the promotion and realization of

a concept that has been espoused for several decades but seemingly

could no~ bo Incorporated In the complox and diffuse health system

which has grown up more or less like Topsy In our society. Not only

dld Publlc Law 89-239 come alongat Just the right time, but also

hacause of Its nature It was able to attract the support of people

with the degree of perception and dedication n=essary to assure its

Implementation. The ex[stence of these circumstances has been

appreciated Increasingly as we have learned that IT Is much easier

to talk”and legislate about cooperative enterprise for coordinated

plannlng and the most effective and economic utlllzatlon of resources

than It Is to accomplish all fhe details necessary to assure f#’4’-~ti

roali?y 8nd durability. As the Issues and concerns Increase in number

and ccmplexlty, the need for ths right answers becomes more and more

acute.

Several months ago the Dlvfsion sent a questlonelre to each

coordinator asking him to indicate the Issues and concorns which in

his region seemed to be the most compelling. These have been consol I-

dated and I have been asked to summarize them. Uy and large, the

Issues and concerns reported can be divided Into three categories;

thcsse rdlatlng to events and actlv]tles on the Washington

stage, those having to do with Intorreglonal relationships,



and those relating to In?rareglonal actlvltles, Pervading

each of these Categories, however, Is the Interrelationship

between the regions and the Dlvfslon.

THE REGIONS ANOTHE FEOERAL GOVERNMENT

The reorganization

mont of health programs

of the Public Health Service and the real lgn-

wlthln HEW has, of course, been a matter of

concern *O everyone. Probably there Is no group of health adminis-

trators In the United States more keenly awareof the need for better

connwnlcatlons and coordlnotlon between these health programs -----

particularly as they operato In the field---than the Regional Medi-

cal Program Cocrdlnators, No other group relates as Inltlmately

to the broad array of heaJth professionals and health Interests.

Hopefully, the organization of the Health Services and Menta

Health Admlnlstration will be able to Interrelate Regional Mdica

Programs, Comprehensive Health Plannlng,

Vocation Rehabilitation, Health Services

Health so that their mutually supportive

Chronic Olsease Control,

Research, and Mental

and complementary features,

can be more effectively utlllzed In the Interests of Public health.

A great deal of this has to be worked out at the Stateor regional

level; add some states havo made considerable progress in this

dlreci’lon. However, since It eppears that everyone takes his cue

from what goeson in Washington It would be Immensely helpful If

a proto~ype cooperative arrangement between these programs wlthln

the Adm nIstratlon wero more clearly vislblo so that field
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repri3sontatlves

and experloncos

would havo a stronger motivation to sharo problems

and work togottwr.

There are other federal health

might be brought Into this cooperat

cat Program

care of the

OEO, !.abor,

efforts to conf’rlbute tc

Interests out’side HEW that well

ve arrongomant. Regional Medl-

the Improvement of the health

poor have established contact with tha programs of HUD,

Cwmerco, just to mention e few. Efforts to generate

education and tralnlng programs havo created e need to know more

Intimately the sources and naturoof support outside RMP. The

Importance of a mechan[sm for better coordination of all of those

programs becomeg’more clear when It Is

tend to be directed et and Involve the

bo they health educators, community or.

recognlzod that all of them

same groups of people ------

raglonal health planners,

practicing physiclzins, or all fed health professionals. At least

In our region more and moreof those groups are turning to the RMP

forodvlceas towhoreto go and what to do, and we are finding

this an Increasingly dlfflcult challenge.
.

The Increased experience with Regional Medical Program acti-

vities and their ram

to the executive and

of these has to do w

and the growing need

flcatlons has led to

Ieglsiatlve branches

th the s?’ablllty and

for some assurance of both. The need sprln~s

several concorns relating

of the government. One

longevity of the Program

from the pragmatic realization that the”full accompllshmont of

obJoctlvas 1s a long term affair, that our hard won cooporatlvo

arrangements and tk benefits therefrom can only be secured at this

*



eariy stage of the gome by our Integrity and ablllty to produce,

and tha$ the recognltlon, confidence, and support we hwo attained

at a regional level can disintegrate In the face of a threatened

short Ilfe, or Increasing evidence of modlflcatlon of concepts and

admlnlstratlve policles that wouid deprive regions of their preroga-

t’lve for determining the nature and modus operandi of their programs.

The greatest asset to acceptance at p local level has been the

assurancoof local determination, local declslon making, and Iocai

administration. There are many with whom the coordinators and their

staff deal every day who still don’t belleve this Is reaily true

and are continually on the alert for any Indication of bureaucratic

lnterventJon.

This Is especially trueof practicing physicians. Their full

commitment to tho Regional Medical Program Is of critical importance,

now and for the future. Fortunately, we havo been abie to.obtain

a iarge measure of this because of the sound principles upon which

the Program IS based. Interestingly enough tho Intensity of commitm-

ent to the Program seams to run parallel to the Intensity of feeling

about the pr~nclpk~ Recently a key phy.s)clan in our Program

summarized the state of affairs very succinctly, “Regional Medical

Program has been accepted In Its orlglnal Intent, and as such is

good. With conceptual changes and If ellowed to be Infiltrated It

will die aborning. Ekassurad I wIII turn 180° for what little

that is worth,”

Perhaps pertinent to this consideration Is the issue raised
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by one of the coordinators - local plannlng vs. national planning.

Thus far, the bulk of plannlng at the Dlvlslon level has been In

support of the needs of the Regions, and this has been good. COn-

cern has been expressed, however, that over-enthusiam or impatience

m{ght lead to centrally conceived proJacts which might appear to

compete wI*II lace! Jnltlatlve. Unfortunately, the ezmarkIng of

certain funds by the Congress last yesr was Interpreted by some

as an example of this, and thereby a fair number of ties were

s~ralned.

Indeed there Is a need for frequent exchanges and Joint

plannlng between the regions and the Dlvislon In regards to issues

problem?, mechanisms, and needs. We aiso need to share knowledge

of what is working and what Isn’t, As we become more Invoived In

registries end reporting systems the vaiuo of uniformity of basic

data becomeSobvious~ The leadership which the American Coiiege

of Surgeons is taking in working out with coordinators, the

F4CT and the Division staff a concept of cancer registries wh!ch

might be adopted nation-wide, is a fine example of how some of

these things can”be

mannerc

Finalty, it is

accomplished In an appropriately cooperative

Important that neither the legislative nor

the administrative branches of our government iose sight of the

fact that fortho first time in the history of.our c:u~trY# the”

?’7heaith professionals and the health interests are 84+! together

1?

fo make our health care system moro cohesive and more effective,



not by Ieglslatlonor with large %%%.f money, but by pursuB-
.

slon, good Judgemen?, comnon sense, and a challenge to local lnltla-

* ?tve

INTERREGIONAL RELATIONSHIPS

The antlcipatod need Is now msterlallzlng to refine concepts

and procedures for interreglonal cctlvltlos and rolatlonshlps. This

is reflected In an Increasing enthusiasm for Interreglonal meetings.

Some of these areon-golngj more are being planned, and It Is likely

that many of tho questions and Issues will be resolved between the

coordinators. %mewlll requlredeclslonsat a Dlvlslon level.

Them is a growing need for etxchangoof more detailed plannlng

and operational Information between regions, cspeclaiiy adjacent

regions. This creates problemsof supply and demand. No Ideal

so!utlon exists at the moment, There Is

reports,operational grant appllcatlons,

the very volume of nmst of these negates

a fatr movement of annual

and proj=t proposals, but

tholr pmctlcal utility.

A while back, Ed. Friedlander conceived the Idea of a brief, but

complete, profile of each region’s program - - something that could

be periodically

for this hasn~t

idea. Also, it

of the soiendld

prepare,. These

also they could

updated to assure currency. A satisfactory format

been worked out thus far, but it stiii seems a good

has occurred to ma that broader use could be made

project sunrnaries Martha Phlillps and her staff

couid be Incorporated in tho profiie of a region;

be regrouped on a dlsoase category or subject basis

and made available whenever there Is a need to know what is going

on nationally.
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For exampl~, many regions have concerned themselves with tha
6

care of the acute coronary patient, Perhaps there are twenty-five

to thirty proJects doalln~ with one aspect or another of this problem.
>.

lt would be most helpful to a planning group to be able to rovlew the

ossentlal features of these proJects, and also, when such informa-

tion becomes avaiiabie, to

tivoness, Pres6ntly thero

one corresponds with every

have some assessment of a proJect’s effec-

is no way to get thl!s information unless

region.

ability of this information for bib

bute materially to Improved project

Exchange has provided e serv(ceof ‘

And yet it seems to me the avail-

iographic purposes wouid contri-

design. The Science information

his type for some years.

met to

on and

Yesterday a group of d!rectors of hypertension proJects

consider the feasibility of a uniform system of data Colloct

reporting. They also had anopportunlty to discuss their pians and

share experiences. Perhaps this wIII become an increasingly attrac-

tive mechanism for Interregional communications and coordination of

activities.

The probiemof information exchange wlil be compounded as

regional programs grow end become more complex. if indeed we aro

preaching the availabiiityof,the “iatest advances” we need to

practice it within the family.

The desirability has

when appropriate, natlona

as audiovisual ttids, etc.

been expressed of interreglonai or,

Ilbraries for support materiais, such

and also of a muiti-regional speakers

bureau. in this latter re~ard it would be helpful if such e
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burenu were coordinated with other organizations that provide

speakers such as the American Cancer Society and American Heart

Associationc*

Efforts at reglonallzatlon

‘ties which cross the borders of

have generated plannlng actlvl-

adjacent Regional h!edlcal Programs.

Mostly These reflect the Identlflcatlon of hospital service areas

or the finning up of long standing functional relationships between

communities,

ments cannot

difficulties

as county or

There seems to be no reason why these border adJust-

be accomplished between the regions Involved. Some

might arise when funds from other than the RMP, such

state funds, are required. Our experience has lndlcated

that county ccmmlsslons are extrsmely careful with their money, Also,

there may be some problems with reports and $taflstics, particularly -

those compiled on a state basl$,

Concern Is growlrtg over the coordination between RMPs, espec-

ially those serving the same geographical area, lnterragion&l

prograrnmlng, and themechanlsms for handllng Interregional proJects.

Much of this depends upon core staff Interrolatlonsblps. The forth-

coming guidelines for the Implementation of SectIon 910 of the new

I%@ law (HR 15758) may clarlfy this to some extent. However, a

number of potentiai probiems can be foreseen? One coordinator has

4 ound That the attitudes of publlc offlclals or official agencies

are not always conducive to Interreglonel planning, partlcuiariy

between states. Also, If lntorreglonal projects must compete wlth-

In a reg!on with theothor proJects which the region has generated

.’

; -9-
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Independently, and particularly If tight monaycaurm adv(sory

councils to have more and mare rlgld crltwla for detormlnatlon

of project prlorltles; they rnlght fare less well than they deswve.

Thus, It may bo nocossary to establlsh a separate funding mechanism

for Interregional proJects.

The growing need for intorrefitonai actlv!ties necessitates 8

ser!ous review of core sta?f organization and functlon$” Produc-

tive lnterr&lonal relatlonshlp$ will relate directly to staff Input --

and few if any of us have made provisions for this [n our present

s~aff organizations. Other unanticipated demands upon core $*affs

hove accontdated the problem. Many of these demands require the

availablilty of skills and knowledge which are not readily avail-

able. “OrIepossible mechanism for the resolution of this sltuatlon

Is the avallabllltyof consultant services between regions and the

sharing of staff members with specfal skl!ls~

We havo had an Interesting experlance In this regard. A year

ago we began to make consultative services available to Community

hospitals In the areas of doslgn, equIpplng, and opcrat[on of

Coronary Care Units. Thlswos done In collaboration wlththe medi-

cal schools, the North Carolina Medlcol C8r@CO~lsSlon (Hill-Burton)

and the Duke Endowment, which long has acted In an advisory capacity

to hospitals As’this service became more popuiar, it emerged that

one of the maJor needs was for expert architectural and cmgineofiog

consultation, It turns out that there are no available guldoi[nes

for t’he propor design ofthese units ond for the ellmlnatlon of the

various hazards which can be of aatastrophlc con~equsmce. The part-



$Ime archltec?-anglneer whom we retained, In conjunction with the

Nedlcal Care Conrnlssion, end who now has acquired a considerable
%

mount of expertise, has been able to properly advise hospital

authorltles, and In so doing he has saved them well in excess of

$100,000.00. So Important hos this service become tha~ we are In

the processof employing thearchltect full time provldlng him with

further opportunltlos to expand .his knowledge and expertise, and

among other duties, to have hlm prepare the guide Ilnes and stan-

dards which are necessary. +w44W4a&~A~

“——’---’-Y”An expanded role also 16 forseen ortho Ilasonofflcersof

ihe Olvlslon since they can be Ifrurtense)y helpful In ?he re!iolu-

tlon ofm anyof the problems relatlng to InterregIonal planning

and operations.

/q7mRe5wti A$~po/77-
Probably the maJor concern wlthln regions is the accomplish- +

ment of an optlmel degree of cohesiveness among participants In

program planning and operations, More and more this has become

a core

on the

A

staff responslblllty,and yot a willingness to cooperate ,

part of participants 1s essential,

variety of factors contribute to this problem.

the participants hnve~not had much experlenceworklng

at least at the onset have beep Incllned to fall beck

One Is that

together, and

upon their

more firmly established patterns of operation when they contemplate

the nature of thelf Regional Medical Program Involvement, Thus

the medical schools, not accustomed to service responslbllfty at

a community level, have tended to prefer, to conduct educational
.
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and domonstrat on actlvltles wlthln their wails and to mointoin

Independent planning staffs. This attitude prevails more strong}y

at’ a departmental Ievol than In the Oean’s Office. Community

hospital boards, admlnlstrators, and staffs have found It dlffi-

cuit to think in terms of regional services, even though ?hey have

depended for years upon,referrais from wlthln their service areas.

They aiso are intenslvoly preoccupied with their own needs and

problems. State end County medical socletles, curlousiy, seem to

have been excluded froma large number of organized health planning

efforts In the past and consequently find 1? difficult to suddeniy

be in themalnstream. The universities, comwnunity colleges, tech-

nical institutes, St’ate Boards of Higher Educa’tlon, or Dlvislons of

community colleges, though Invoived in health education have not

coordinated their afforts and *hug find it difficult to iook at the

total array of health manpower’wfthin a region. State health agen-

cies, particularly Boards of Health, first were caught In the con-

fusion of a change In their federal fundfng from categorical to

block gronts, and then In trying to decide how they might relate to

both Reglonai Medical Programs and Curnprehonsive Health Pianning.

Siowly but surely, however, these and other groups are be-

coming more comfortable In this now situation and are beginning to

work more effectively together. However, experlenoe is demons-

*rating that meaningful patilclpetlon per se requires a sustained

.

.“

investment of time and effort by participants which they are not

organlred or staffed to provide. Thus there emerges a certain
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“cod of togetherness” which hasn’t yet been spoclflcolly Identlfled

in dollars and cents but which the real )tlos of the situation require

be recognized.
h

Crucial to the produotlvltyof these newtles lstheavall-

abllity of 4 compsrtent and adequate core staff. There must be some

mechanism to bring plans or concepts Into real lty, to manafle the

countless number of admlnlutratlvo details necessary to assure

snmth operation, continuity and evaluation, and to Interpret

?hese properly to the Advisory Council.

More and more, the position of the Regional Medical Program

becomes ‘tJwt of a wey station between the medical schools and

medical centers on ‘the one hand and tho system of dellvery of

health service on the other, Interposed for the purpose of cata-

lyzing stronger and more rneanlngful ties, of trying to determine

how sclentlflc knowledge and

‘to meet patient care needs,

resources can be used more effectively

Concern with patient care needs rapidly

leads TO an Identlflcation and understanding of tlwse Individuals,

organizations, and agencies which In one way or ano’iher aro Involved

in mlnlsterlng to them. Concern wlththemedlcal schools, medical

centers, and other academic Institutions ailows for a sharper lden-

tiflcatlonof the resources available and those that must be

developed . Only with these two bodies of,lnformatlon can effective

and coordinated operational actlv!tles be generated

It Is not beyond the realmof possibility that this unique role

of tho core staff wIII become one of tho maJor Regional Medical

Program contributions to the Impmvement of our health care system.



Much of all this points up the Incroaslng comploxlty of core

staff functions, As thesa are more clearl’

documentation would be particularly helpfu

advisory Councils, p!annIng groups, p8rt}C

directors with the mechanics of Regional M(

Idwrtlfled, their

In better acquainting

pants, and proJect

dlcal Program operations.

Money, of course, is end always wIII be an Issue.

One concern hos to do with the projectod ffscal potential of

the Reglonai Medicai Programs. More spoclflcally, this could be “

expressed by asking what can we expect to be able to suppoti three,

f!ve, and ten years from now.

Clearly, the longer range potential will depend upon what the

program produces ----how well Itattalns the objectives of Public

Law 69-239--with appropriate concern for oconomlcs, organization

and admlnistrat!on. The shorter range concorns are more prenslng,

end yet they have relevance to what might happen in the more distant

future. Each Region, In order to mount a vlslble operational program,

has begun cautiously by undertaking Ilmlted feaslblllty studies or

pilot proJects. In theso early stages, vlslblllty, solidification

of cooperative arrangements, and a beglnnlng Impact upon tho improve-

ment of patient care have taken precedence over the amount of monQy

available, Very soon though, the point Is roached whero fosted

proJoc+s shou

proposals are

of efforts to

h be expandod,and an Increasing number of now project

submitted, roflectfng to a large extent the SUCCQSS”

stimdlate participation and plannlng. It b@cxnes

ngImportant a? this stage for those responsible for declslon mak
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TO know how close to the belt they must oporate, how restrlctod a
.

prlorlty range they must adopt to stand a reasonable chance of funding.

* With Iimlted evallablllty of funds, It becomes the tendency to support

the winners ------ to put one’s money on the favorite, However,

Pubiic Law 89-239 encourages Innovation --- and Innovation is the dntes?ed,

unproved -- very often the long shot. Restricted funding at too early

a stage 1s apt to discourage In@vatIon and thereby seriously ilmlt

the

I im

ava

and

programs potential. Certainly there never will or shouid be un-

ted funds, but it must be hoped that sufflcleni numey will be .

iable to enable regions to adequately @xploro and evaluate new

lnnov@Ivo approechos and to detormIne how thoso that are success-

ful can,be Incorporated into the health care system.

Eventually, It will be posslbleto free up funds bytermlnatlng

unsuccessful projocts and by devlslng measures by which good projects

can be self supporting. However, es experience Increases, proJect

design and relevance to obJactlves should Improve. This couid

necessitate some very hard choices by Advisory Councils, should

IImlted avaliablilty of funds force a choice between continued

support of a gmd proJect or recommended support of a new one that

looks better. Some recourse might be provided

of other than Regional Medical Program funds,

this

from

tlon

might depend upon bw well federal heaith

now on.

by the availablilty

To a large extent,

programs aro coordinated

On a mea slmplo Ievol, a need has emerged for theclarlfica-

of a mechanism for a large number of small, shoti term fiscal
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transactions. Theorlglnal guide-llnes ndlcatad that the involve-

I
ment of comnwlty hospitals should be accomplished by a letter of

affiliation which would make tho hospital a partlcipani’. Also, they

provldt?d fur partlclpcwrt faculty and staff Involvement on a part

time salary basis, and not as consultants.

Becoming a participant requlros conformance with certain

13ureau of the Oudg@ reguletlons, It also makes Indirect costs

available’which In turn eliminates such {tams as rental charges.
.

This Is fine for the !ong form, permanent typeof participation. Thus

far, however, most of the transactions with cormnunity hospitals have

been short term affairs involvlng small sums cf money -- for which

the letter of afflilatlon IS not praotical. FohmTeiy~ *M now

guide-l lnes provide M mechanism to purchase necessary services In

much nmre acceptt$bie manner,

In a slmllarveln, there are some facuitymomberswi~ iong

t’erm ccinmittments to the Program who can be employed part time.
a

Howevor, the need is Increasing for/reimbursamenf’ :fi+miiism for

occasional or Ilmited services.

Concern has also been expressedovef the most practical and

roalistlc monner to deal with equipment that is provided to coopera-

ting hospitals and othar institutions. Existing ~overnment regula-

tions are directed to a

where equipm”n? remains

Such w[li seldom be the

iorge extent to the established situations

under the direct supervision of tho grantee.

case with Regional Medical Program equipment

for it must be pieced in the floid where it uiil do t’he most goti~
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